
Business of the Month

Western Wisconsin Health

Western Wisconsin Health believes proper
healthcare is about people and technology;
combining sense of community with attention
to modern advancement to create the most
effective result for their patients.

Check out their new podcast and all they have
going on (including a Blood Drive today!).

Java Jumpstarts

August 18, 8am
Topstitchery
111 W Main Street Ste F/G, Roberts

September 15th, 8am

https://www.spreaker.com/show/redefining-rural-healthcare?utm_source=Western+Wisconsin+Health&utm_campaign=f1fa049d3e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_12_12_04_04_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f5ee6edb59-f1fa049d3e-
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/general-3
https://fb.me/e/167lMCKUt
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fhammondheartlanddays.com%2Fhammond-heartland-days%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3fFcuMy3wQSkvPfK_WV0NHPs5IsERvHdVkCo941AsaTDoDYR7tv-Xff_I&h=AT04hwfn1W5wJURT94ZK71S5QLv7eJyBt9qfgAo_8zKpHcBosBQdBGRDgzaSUK7Mrsnmf_HOJRw2bgBsbIw_4nx6DdEvVEeCJaxzADlETjXp4GqWY1es64WqMZoAVUEQQg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT37ztE4Qvsi08-u4IOxb7vJeJf45cyeF5pC4NqZIuJErGiAMCuUPCRKv6_6EhZ1W7ySj_PAA0kzGyoIvPozESpvs6dLocL4QLQzZVN0QcxYpLymhAI1W9SEv7GWmcRMONZxa9yrnEiqxVNe0lzWCqpohOyQ-FI7-hR4ueXhzdrTPavdMzRBMEGHmgZ6NjjLsblaozzvQx62
http://wwhealth.org
https://scvhabitat.org/homebuyer-pre-application
http://scvhabitat.org/restore
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/join


TBD

October 20, 8am
Renters Warehouse
Hammond 

Join us the 3rd Friday of every month as we
network with fellow members over some hot
java!

Seeking Board Members!
Chamber of commerce board responsibilities come
with expectations… and perks!

Being a chamber board member is also a position of
distinction and requires some work; help us recruit
new members, plan events and keep our community
great!

The board meets the 3rd Thursday of every month at
3:30 pm and the Parkside Restaurant and Bar.

Member News & Updates

Summer is coming to an end and it’s “Back To
School” time! For students, it’s a return to
education after vacations, summer jobs, and
other activities. For parents, grandparents, and
guardians, “back to school” often means an
outlay of cash. There are computers to
upgrade, after-school activities to fund, and
college planning and/or tuition to consider.

The White House recently forgave $10,000 to
student loan borrowers as part of a larger debt
forgiveness program. Further Presidential or
Congressional action isn’t guaranteed to future
borrowers, underscoring the importance of creating a wise college strategy.

If you are looking for some guidance in how you can plan for such expenses or assist family
members in your life, please reach out. We’re here to help!

https://fb.me/e/2pqBUpDFC


WESTconsin Credit Union Donates $25,000 to Help Launch New Medical
Program

WESTconsin Credit Union is pleased to announce
the donation of $25,000 to Northwood Technical
College Foundation. The donation will support the
college’s new Medical Laboratory Technician (MLT)
program that was created in partnership with
Westfields Hospital after years of struggling to fill
the many vacancies in the field. The $4.75 million
project will provide students with lectures, labs, and
clinical experiences they need help meet the
workforce shortages for all hospitals within the St.
Croix Valley and beyond.
“WESTconsin Credit Union is proud to support
Northwood Technical College as they look to better
the healthcare workforce of western Wisconsin. Our
contribution will help the college give students

quality education and training for aspiring medical laboratory technicians and address the growing
demand.” said Stephanie Rasmussen, Chief Experience Officer. “Together, we are Inspiring Better.”
The MLT program was approved in 2018, but the college has struggled to secure enough funding to
officially enroll students. With WESTconsin’s donation and others gifted to Northwood Technical College
Foundation and Westfields Hospital Foundation, the college’s goal is to enroll students for the fall 2024
semester.
WESTconsin Credit Union has been serving members since 1939, and membership is open to anyone
who lives or works in the Wisconsin counties of Barron, Buffalo, Burnett, Chippewa, Clark, Dunn, Eau
Claire, Jackson, Pepin, Pierce, Polk, Rusk, St. Croix, Sawyer, Taylor, Trempealeau, and Washburn, or
the Minnesota counties of Anoka, Chisago, Dakota, Goodhue, Hennepin, Isanti, Pine, Ramsey, Scott,
Wabasha, and Washington, with a $5 minimum deposit in a Membership Savings Account. Credit unions
are financial institutions owned by their accountholders, and member funds are federally insured by the
National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) up to at least $250,000.

Make your first impression impressive

We've been helping many businesses
improve their image and we want to



help you too! How your image is
conveyed can be a major contributing
factor in how your customers view
who you are and get them excited to
do business with you. We can help
you instantly portray a lasting
impression of your company. We will
work with you to differentiate your
image from your competitors... to
become Vibrant, Visible,
Unforgettable!

Please contact Pam Deutsch for more
details on how we can help ensure
your first impression makes an impact. Phone (715) 273-2113, Email pam@helmerprinting.com.

mailto:pam@helmerprinting.com


St. Croix Valley Habitat for Humanity Opens Homeownership
Eligibility Application Process

Homeownership program
eligibility applications are now open for a
future home build in Ellsworth, Wisconsin. St.
Croix Valley Habitat for Humanity’s
homeowner program is an opportunity for
individuals and families who meet income
guidelines, have housing need and are
willing to partner on the building of a home to
purchase an affordable home and begin the
process of building generational wealth.
 
Eligibility applications will be taken through
August 25. Income guidelines are set
annually according to USDA Rural
Development and reflect Area Median
Income (AMI). In Pierce & St. Croix Counties,
where the organization serves, the current
AMI is $124,900.  SCVHFH board of
directors sets income guidelines at 40-80%
of AMI, per Habitat for Humanity
International. Guidelines are then adjusted
for the number of individuals who will live in
the home. 
 
St. Croix Valley Habitat for Humanity Board
Executive Director Kristie Smith said the

reception from Ellsworth leaders has been very positive and welcoming. “A shortage of workforce
housing can limit a community’s ability to thrive and grow,” Smith said. “We are excited to be
working with Ellsworth to help increase housing opportunities and look forward to partnering with
the community to support our builds.” 
 
Lots for future home builds in Ellsworth were discounted by landowners and purchased with a
generous grant from the Fred C. and Katherine B. Andersen Foundation.
 
The Ellsworth home will support the 75th family SCVHFH has partnered with in its general
service area.  The organization is seeking donations of materials, including lumber and siding,
and will also look for volunteers, with and without specific construction experience, to help support
the project.
 
SCVHFH, Village of Ellsworth, Ellsworth High School and Ellsworth Area Chamber of Commerce



are currently working on a joint, neighborhood revitalization project called Rock the Block: Elevate
Ellsworth, which is set for September 29-October 1. Project applications are also being taken for
this program. 

We’d love to have you join us! Being
a Member of the Central St. Croix Chamber
not only benefits you and your business ~ it

benefits the Community!

Our chamber services Polk, Pierce and St.
Croix Counties.

As a member, you're welcome to join
the Board as well. We meet the third
Thursday of every month at 3:30 at

Parkside Restaurant and Bar in
Hammond.

Please take this short survey to help us better serve you!

   

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/L56SYDD
http://facebook.com/centralstcroixchamberofcommerce
http://instagram.com/centralstcroixchamber

